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"Ol T YOl < <>:" . . . I'hil Persons sa>s to Kon \Yrighl in a scene from -t'ndcr thr 
Yum Vimi Tree" plating at Hampton Theater, in It- domio M-arh. I'hil plats Have 
Manning and Ron is thr landlord, llogau, in the khow which pi;i\< weekends through 
September '2f.. ________________

RrnVir

.sroTl.ir.HTKI>. Among Ihr 
many nr\v faces at the Ship- 
stads i Johnson UT Follies 
of 1965 is that of Patsy Cook, 
iwho takes the role of "The 
Debutante' 1 in the show's 
spectacular opening number. 
"Parasol Promonade". The ice 

! fantasy opens at the Long 
Beach Arena September 22: 
in the meantime, it will be in 
'he Sports Arena in Los An- 

r'.es.
Looking as beautiful as 

i'\ery deb wishes she could 
look, blue-eyed, brown-haired 
Miss Cook steps up from the 
'•f Follies chorus line for 

 ,p first time to essay a dif 
ficult skating solo in the op 
ening extravaganza.

However, her skating debut
 ook place when she was just 
nine years old with amateur 
skating in Vancouver. B. C. 
Soon thereafter she became
 hr British Columbia senior 

i lies' champion and then R. 
('oast senior ladies' champ. 
1963. just a year ago. she 

ned the Ice Follies. 
A true sports enthusiast. 

Patsy enjoys swimming sec- 
>ond only to ice skating. Base- 
iball is another favorite and 
[whenever she has a chance 
she can be found at Dodger 
Stadium.

     
TKN DAYS are all you have 

to wait to enjoy the fun and

'Inna* Flips (>o\\cl
At Mcloclvland Theatre

By Al'DRKY KERNS
As thr song says, "There's 

Only One Pans for That" 
Well, there's only one Juliet 
Prowse for "Irma La Donee" 
\\hich for fortunate South- 
landers is currently crowding 
the spacious M e 1 o d y 1 a n d 
threatrp to the rafters

When I first saw and heani 
Juliet Prowse in "Irma" it 
was in a rather truncated ver- 
»iort presented in one of th^ 
xhow rooms of a Las Vegaa 
hotel. She was delightful then 
She is enchanting now in the 
theatre-in-the-round version

of the naughty but nice 
"poule" wiin actually falls in 
love with the man she makes 
her "mec." If you don't know 
what those terms mean, bo 
sure to add to your store of 
knowledge and fun by gcttmt: 
over to Melody land Threatrc 
this week

Sammy Ixwn and Ilannv 
days of'dotting the ' i' 1 and 
crossing the "t" in most stage 
plays and films. 

. The gamin-like quality so 
necessary to the personality 
o( Irma is so much a part of 
Dare, who present Miss

MF.I.ODYL.\\D TOPS . . . Intrrcxtini; "lent" archil.-c- 
lure of Nnahfim's theatre in the round is the scene 
of hichl) successful productions. Currently "Irma La 
Dnucr" holds Ihc audience'- mention. The tall season 
opens September 15 with "Showboat."

Prowse in this hilarious mus-'she sings and dances the flip 
ical show, create a livelyf'Dis Done", murmurs or 
world of the imagination shouts the haunting "The 
through their approach to Bridge of Coulaincourt." or 
theatre-in-thc-round. David melts in "Our language of 
Tihmar directs the produc- lx>ve." Juliet Prowse calls 
tion with the kind of flair forth such amazing response 
seldom encountered in these (from the audience as whistles. 
Juliet Prowse that one for- background h u m m i n g and 
gets she Is actmi;. Ami when thunderous applause.____

excitement of the Ixis Angeles Saturday 
County Fair in Pomona. The '2. 
popular Serendipity Singers 
and the modern folk quartet 
will be on hand to entertain 
those of you with tired feet. 
There are always so many- 
events going on at the I,. A. 
County Fair it's difficult to 
know where to start. But I 
say; just start and have fun

SOMETHING FOR ALL.
Appearing together for the 
first time on September 23 in 
the Hollywood Bowl will be 
Pete Seeger and Joan Baez. 
The occasion will be a Folk 
Concert, proceeds of which 
will go to the Californians 
Against Proposition No. 14. 
Other singers who will he fea 
tured include Theodore Bikel, 
.To and F.ddie. Bessie (Iriffin 
and the dray Singers the Dil-. 
lards and Hedy West . . . Ava- 
Ion's famed Casino will be the 
location for the I.ong Reach 
Symphony orchestra's final 
summer pops concert on Sat 
urday at 8 pm. There is no 
admission to the Casino for 
the event. An added feature 
will be the appearance of bal- 
ladeers Marais and Miranda 
with their songs from the Af 
rican veldt as well as from 
Europe and America . . . Earl 
Bostic has a new album out 
called "A New Sound by Earl 
Bostic", the second in a series 
of jazz albums.

     
ETHNIC. At first thought 

Ihe combination of the New- 
Christy Minstrels and An- 
rang, Korea's national com 
pany of singers, dancers and 
musicians, seemed i n c o n- 
gruous. But second thoughts 
bring to mind the fact that 
the N'qw Christy Minstrels are 
just as much an "ethnic" 
group to the rest of the world, 
as the Korean company is to 
us. Perhaps this was in James 
Doolittle's mind when he 
signed the two groups to ap 
pear on the same program in 
the Greek Theatre in Holly 
wood. They opened lasl night 
and will continue through

nicht. September

VEC.AS VAGARIES. Pro
ducer Sammy Lewis has 
signed John Carradme for "A 
Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum" open 
ing September 17 at the Ri- 
vera Hotel. Dick Shawn is 
starred . . . Wilber dark's 
Desert Inn has Eddie Fisher 
headlining the new entertain 
ment until October 1. After 
the*show closes Fisher goes 
to Tokyo where he is in 
charge of the special recre 
ation and social procram for 
our athletes during the Olyp- 
ics.

apr
Readings for the Ben John 

son comedy "Volpone." 
adapted by Stephen Xweig. 
are being held again today. 
Chapel Theatre behind Smith 
Bros. Indian Village restau 
rant. Lou Bruhnke will direct 
"Volpone" which will be pre 
sented in late November 
and early December. For 
information call FR 2-9636.

"Camelot." the musical of 
breathtaking splendor, dis-

r^
lingui.shed by a brilliant cast, 
"hit parade" songs and smart 
sets, brings its radiance to 
the Orpheum Theatre (or two 
weeks, starting Scptemfer 2H. 
The Alan Jay Lcrner-Fi .-Mo  
ick Loewe successor to "My 
Fair Lady," the musical 
"Camelot" allows George Wal 
lace, Jan Moody, Igors Ga- 
von and Melville Cooper to 
recreate the days of King 
Arthur.

J I

(tiant Crystal 
Now at .Museum

A 110-pnunH quarl/ crystal 
'from Bra/il ha? boon added to 
thp Los Arteries County Mu 
seum displays. Thp crystal is 
21 inches high and 12 inches 
wide. The exhibit was lent to 
the museum from the E. N. 
Harrison collection.

We are conscious of beauty 
when there is a harmonious 
relation between something 
in our nature and the quality 
of the object which delights 
us.   Blaise Pascal
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"Ulond of th» 
Blue Dolphins"

"Th* Pigeon That

k

fook Romt" 

Sun Mon . T««.
;<opt U. 14 1">

"The Cardinal"
i".i- . 

"Th« Magic
Voyage 

of Sinbad"

*WAP MtrT
Wtd.. S*t.. Sun.

1:00 A.M. . 4 00 P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Rcdonao Bch. Bl.

B>lw»n 
CrtnihAW A Arlington

FREE 
PARKING

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW 
OPEN 12:15 325-4232

this /&*<s\ can save you from the eerie web of the unknown!

Plus "HORROR OF IT ALL"

\
SHIPSTADS ^JOHNSON

ICE FOLLIES
BEAUTIFUL 

LONG BEACH ARENA
BOX OFFICE OPEN 

10:00 AM TO 6:00 PM

.ydoy I

TICKET OFFICES
NOW OPtN*

HANDY PAIKINO ll I 
All CONDITIONS

riUfOIMiNCE* '.FPT It TH«U SIPT 77
tUtS.. V/EO . THURS 8 00 P.M  H(l. «-30> M
SAT. II 00 A.M . J 00 f.ff —SUN. 2 00 PM i « PM
PRICtS $400. 11 50, $300. $1 SO Ch.ldrtn II nnH und.r. holf
mit. tvtnng, TU« , WED , THUI5 t SAT. 11 00 A M. MolinM
Only

 till TIMI »0« IICKITI »T MAIlt w,,.. Id fOUIIS. l»i IM.S A^.~

l.rg r.orh Ar.no. Wnll.thl Muilc Clly Stot.i. all liberty. Mutual 

T.tk.l Aq.nofl. So. Cat,I MIIIK Co . I A. Tlckflt nit* ava.lnbl. 

Wull.ih, Muvc diy Tenon., Calalina Mu.lt, Irdond*.

I

FRIDAY

H'M roi.l.irs . . . liiirultivann NeKon, *tar of the 
KhipstaiU \ Jiihiisun ke Follies, >k ili'v with lnk>. thr 
Hear, in the |iriMliicti<in which opens at Ihr l.wij; llrarh 
Arena on S

COOI. OFF . . . Whether >ou relax In Ihr swimming 
pool of Caesar's Motel im I'nrlfie ('mis! Highway, danoe 
In Ihr mnsir of i'aul New & his Crew in their Apollo 
Hoiini or dine In Ihr (ioiirmcl Ituoni, you're sure to 
hate a court time.

"KIMi" ItlUINS . . . known as "ihe kinr," fur i»*er '.'II 
\ears, Vat "King" I ole >>ill he Mar ul Ihr Manhattan 
Heach I. inns Club's starlight concert at Mariaelaiid'* 
Sr| Arena on Orlnber ».

IN THE HEAT of the DAY  

or NIGHT, For That Matter!

JOIN THE FUN

KEEP 
COOL!

21 MOUTH 

WATERING PIZZAS

PIANO AND BANJO 

WED. THRU SUN.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FROM 1 1 A.M.

SMEY'2 PIZZA PARLOR
<> r:. AND ^r"«> 
YI runic HOUSI

Tiy GUI Famous Black Bavaiian B««r I
5105 W. TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

FR 1 6586 FOR PIZZA IO CO

Grand
Openl EAT HERE

or 
TAKE HOME

September 11, 1964 

3948 Sepulvcda Blvd.

TORRANCE

WIT!
DUNKERS DELITE COMES TO TORRANCE

Now you can enjoy those famous Dunkers Delite

Donuts, Hi-Hat Hamburgers and other good things

to eat. Brand new store, Come in any time.

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAYI

TACOS
HI Hit

SANDWICHES
of All Kinds

BREAKFAST
S»rv«d my timt

GRAND 
OPENING
Specials

DUNKERS DELITE

DONUTS 39<All 
Kinds

Limit one dozen per cubtomer 

HI-HAT

Reg
75e 
a dei.

HAMBURGERS
TWO for the price of ONE I

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1964 ONLY!


